Crime Prevention Performance Measure

Please select the performance measure that best aligns with the program/strategy/activities.

- Adult Arrest/Recidivism: Organizations track if a client is arrested and whether or not they are convicted of a new crime during the grant period
- Youth Arrest/Recidivism: Organizations track if a client has a new juvenile court case filed and whether or not they are placed under court ordered restrictions during the grant period
- Violence Reduction: Organizations track their referrals to services as well as the number of criminal homicides and official nonfatal incidents reports happening in the zip codes targeted by the program during the grant period

Program Performance Measure

Please select the performance measure that best aligns with the program/strategy/activities.

- Community Building: Organizations track the number of people taking part in actions, number of people increasing participation in actions and/or number of organizations/groups involved in a coalition for an activity/project/event during the grant period
- Adult Earnings: Organizations track a client’s level of earnings and whether or not those earnings increase during the grant period
- Adult Employment: Organizations track if a client is employed and the length of employment during the grant period
- Youth Employment: Organizations track if a client is employed, the length of employment and the amount of wages/stipend earned by the client during the grant period
- Education & Training: Organizations track a client’s enrollment, persistence and completion of an education or training program during the grant period
- Housing Stability: Organizations track a client’s ability to obtain housing and the length of time the client retains housing during the grant period
- Mental Health Stability: Organizations track if a client reaches stability and the length of time that stability is retained during the course of the grant period
- Substance Use Stability: Organizations track if a client reaches stability and the length of time that stability is retained during the course of the grant period
- Youth Skills Development & Attitudes: Organizations track whether or not a client increase skills or experienced an improvement in attitude during the grant period
- Adult Violence Reduction: Organizations track if a client is arrested for a new crime and/or sustains a violent injury during the grant period
- Youth Violence Reduction: Organizations track if a client is suspended or expelled during the grant period